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H amilton Fish, it U said, is to lie re-

stored as secretary of state under Oar-CcW- L

Tutv say that Blaine is to be given the

cold shoulder. Well, that is better than the

foot.

Wk think it was Cirnum's mule that

kicked out tin; tail gate uud spilled out

the party .

Waiik Hampton emerges from Ihc cam- -

paign with about as much character as auy

one after h!1.

Senator Dos Camekos wants to ho

tfcrctary of war, ljut Hint's as nciir a war as

lie cares to gtt.

Geseuai. Hancock doesn't care a cent

for the. tariff now, and neither does Gar-f- i

dd or any of the republicans.

Aktlii all the talk and jubilation, gun

powder and glorification of the republicans,

the fact that the people were for

Hancock f.nd democracy by an immense

majority, and the miichinery of politics was

lor Garfield. Hut a few thousand more

votes in New York would have "busted"

tho machine. That is the kind of a "sweep-

ing victory."

A oheat deal has been said by the or-

gans as to the significance of the result in

vindicating Mr. Garfield's record on the

Mobilier question. It this be true, tuny we

ask in what position do Judges Poland,

McC'rary, and the other members of that
committee stand betore the country in view

of the result of the election? Do they not

stand as condemned for making, under oatli

a false report? If they do thus uppear be-

fore the country, are they proper

men to occupy positions on tho Federal

Hmcli?

The following interesting story of how

one of the grandest men of this country

voted, is from the New York Sun, of Wed

iiesJay last :

At one o'clock yesterday Samuel J. Til-le- n

left his house at 13 Gramercy Park,

and walked unattended to tho polling

place iu Fourth avenue. It was in a

plumber's 6hop, between Nineteenth aud

Twentieth streets, There was no throng at

the polls, but the few that were there re-

cognized Mr. Tihlcn and crowded around

him as he stepped to the ballot box with a

bunch of tickets in his hand. Hu uncov-

ered his head revently, and us the inspector

loudly asked him his name ami residence,

gave the requisite answer:

"Tdden, S. J.," shouted tho inspector.
The clerks looked over their books, report-

ed that the name had been duly registered,
nd then the inspector unfolded the ballots,

and said loudly:
"He votes all except the constitutional

amendments."

Then Mr. Ttlden put on his hat and
nlowlv alked home alone.

Ak ' itercsting story of revolutionary
times ites to us from the city of Brook,

lyn. h "xnnder Van Wart, son of laaao
Van Yurt, one of tho captors of Andre,
lives in IJrocklyn, N. Y. Ho is 81 years of
age. He often heard the story of his cap-

ture from his father's laps, Hnd, though
sixty years have elapsed since his father's
death, ho still has a vivid remembrance of
tho story as related to him. Tho tldir
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Van Wart used to say that ho and his com-

panions were cnt out to catch cattle

thievi j. They Rationed themselves in a

clump of bushes. They bad come out very

early, and the ground was ?o wet that they

drew off their stockings, and hung them on

the bubhes to dry. Two of them were to

play cards, and tho third to keep watch.

They cut tho cards to sec who should be the

sentinel. Wry soon afterward Andre came

riding up, and was stopped. The rest of

the story is well known; only these homely

details, or some of them nt least, are en-

tirely new.

Tur Popo County Drnuurat di.M:isei

thusly on our receut defeat:

"Hancock is beaten,

Trumbull is beaten,

Oberly is beaten,

And if the Savior of the wmid, :ni the

father of his country had been on the demo-

cratic ticket, they too, would have been

benten.

Nothing could witli-itati- d the desperate

efforts ot the army or office holders, their

millions of dollars and the earnest zealous

work of the republican party. Hut as we

have remarked elsewhere, 'We'll get 'em

next time.'

The "London Hair Color Kotoier"
is tho most delightful article every in-

troduced to tho American people and
totally different from nil other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from oil
impure ingredients thfit render many
other articles tor the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely grayues?, Irom
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the- natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc..
at the same time a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per
turned, rendering the hair sofi
nnd plyable, making it an indis-
pensable in every toilet.

Ask your druggist for London H lir Color
Restorer. Price 75 ceuts a bottle. (I )

NO MORE NAUSEOUS DRUGS.

For nauseous drugs, no use there soon will
be.

For Salts, Magnesia, Senna no pretence,
Dispensing Chemists, all men will agree,
To view, as things with which they may

dispense,.
But when Dyspepsia assail?, then U the

time to try,
Spring Blossom's virtue as a remedy.
Prices: 50 cent:', trial bottles 10 cents.

Tiiiuty Yeaks' Experience ok an Old
NcnsK Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is
the porscription of onu of the best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
and has been used lor thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant ot ono week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind eolifl, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in the world, in nil ca?es of disen-tei- y

ami dianha-- a in children, whether it
arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for tbing will ac
company each bottle. None genuine un-

less the fac simile ol Curtis it Perkins is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all medicine
dealers. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. (3)

A JEST.
A w itty man nan make a jest, a wise man

can take one. It does n t take either to
find out tho virtues of Spring Blossom in
curing disorders arising from impurities of
the blood. Constipation, Indigestion, etc.
Prices: 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

More cases of sick headache, bilious-nes- ,

constipation, etc., can be cured in less
time, with less medicine and for less money
by using Carter's Little Liver Pills than by
any other means.

HOW HAPPINESS IS SECURED.
Happiness is the absence ot pain or an-

noyance, and wherever there is pain there
is disease. A pain in the lower portion of
the body indicates a disorder ot home kind.
If there is any odor or color or deposit in
the urine it means disease, and requires at-

tention at once. Wo have heard many of
our friends speak of tho remarkable power
of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
nnd are convinced there is nothing so cer-

tain and valuable for all disorders of the
urinary system, both male and female.

SHAKESPEARE REVISED.
To ache or not to ache that's the ques-

tion. This cheerful conundrum, ye rheu-

matic sufferers, is bv no means as diflienlt
as a proposition in Euclid. Try Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil and you will find it just as
easy not to ache as to ache. Sold by

P.t:r. O. S huh.

STOP THAT COUGH.
If you aro suffering with n cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, buy fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or nny
affection ot the throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is tho great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
ono million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery have been used within tho loHt year,
and have given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. We can unhesitatingly say that
this is really tho only mre euro for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. (Jail ami get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, 111. (!J)

II. E. Hoixik, Cambridge, Mich., says:
I havo been afflicted with Asthma for years,
an "Only Lung Pad" gave mc immediate
relief. I can recommend it us the greatest
remedy ever produced. See Adv.

The stock of the Colorado
Prospecting and Mining Company is rapid-
ly ndvuneing nnd will probably bo at par
in February. Thcro is only a limited
amount of the working capital left, and
that is held at :).21 pi r share of $10 per
value. It is a desirable investment, nnd
you can get some of it by Immediately

tho Indiana Investment Company,
!1U West Washington Stteet, Indianapolis,
Indiana.'

OVER THE HILLS TO THE BONE-YAR-

Straight to tho boneyard people go who
neglect too long the danger signal of ap-

proaching consumption, a hacking cougbj
Hut with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for a
safeguard tho peril is averted, It is a
superlatively C no remedy also lor rheuma-
tism, piles, soreness, hurts, etc. Sold by

PailG. Schui', Agent.

V'N Sto.NL & Buosnv, Wholesale and
Retail Druggists-- , Toledo, Ohio, says: We
have wild large quantities of the Hxeelsior
Kidney Pad, and have been surprised at the
unvarying satisfaction given by them.
Adv.

Women that have Neu bedridden for
years have been entirely cun d of female
weakness' by the tivj of LydiaE. Pinl;ham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lyditi
E. Pinkham, 2'S3 Wtero avenue, Lynn,
Mas,, for pamphlets.

"Mm.t Brrrriis" ::n- - Brain, Nerve and
B'ofiod food, peculiarly adapted to, nnd
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for Gereral Debility, Men-

tal and 1'l.vrienl Exhaustion, llysterU,
Nervoit-tuv- . and
Dropy.

Tni: Vor.TAi'.: Belt Co., Maksiull,
Mk u. Will send their ceiebratod Electro-Voltai- c

Bells to tho iiuHcte d upon ''0 days
trial. rpccdy cures guaranteed. They
menu what they say. Write to t in. m with-or- .t

delay.

No remedy fir kidney diseases hereto-
fore discovered can be. held for one mo-

ment in compari-o- n with Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver cure.-- C A. Harvev, D.
D., Wtibhingio:), 1). C

.1 auii; Smith, Clinton St., Buffalo, says
ho has used Sj ring Blossom in his family
a? a gem nl medicine for cases of Indiges-
tion, Ribm-ices?- , Bowel and Kidney com-
plaints, iuul arising from impuri-
ties of the blood, he speaks highly of its
ellicacy. Prices: 00 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

Dr. Kline's Grut Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 0:11 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

MKblOAI..

45 Years Jirforc the Public,

THE GENUINE
Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand witbout a rival, .

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara.

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLanb and Emiming Bros.

BSy Insist upon having the genuine DR.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLnne, spelled differently but
tune pronunciation.

Vffl COMPOUND SYRUf lXJ

1JXCKBHIYK ANXIETY, or PI'.Ol.OM.KlJ
produce Inlinuity in the Nerv-o-

Kystem, iu proportion a it"! strtntili of the
Hvsleni Is expended upon the mind in troubled
thought, no are the oivan f dieKtiKii, aiiinieii-tio- n

aud nutrition roml'Ted liiattive mid slugi'luti
In proportion a ll.e ayatrm becine inlirm. Ev ry
Individual hu come one oritan thitt I fln r thiiii
the rent, aud lhl i alwayr the tiM to fti r durin ;
nervon prostration; for examine, nflS'iu,,.' new
sometimes cHunes total mmpuu ion of th-

action of the heart, when tin: put it nt - debil-
itated, producing sudden hemorrhitce mid eeuth
No doubt any Imiirer reninlns ol the prnctihlllry of
restoring the" nervous system, ued tnmuj;h "tin:
nerve the muscle of the Impaired ort'itns.

roMI'iH'M) S YKl. P of HYPOPIIuS-PIMTKShii-

been proved to possess surb power
lunnmerou Instance. It will Impart strength to
overcomenfllirtlon. persons who i.re aeenstmueii
to look upon ti e dsrk side and who swe no plea-ur-

In llvinj:. nnusinj; this (Syrup soon learn to
value and enjoy life, mill ttjime' who study deeply
during loi'H Jmiirs will 111 d in ihc Syrup a pro-
moter of the power of endurance In the hruln.

There I no absurdity in the fuet tlnit an impair-e- d

Nervous Svalem runses Consumption, Neural-pla- ,

Krnrii hltls, llssnepsm. Aslhins, Epileptic Kits
Wlioi pint; C'l Uuh, Heart Disease, and a host of
others: then why Is It absurd that Fellow1

which effectually cure. Nervous Debil-
ity, should cure there diseases h1o, "Keuiove the
cause and the complaint will cease.

V.' Look out for the name and addrcsa. .1. 1.
FELLOWS, Ht. John. N. II . on the wrapper In
water murk, which I seen hy Iwldini; the paper be-

fore the lluht.
HOLD BY

LITEUAP.Y

Illustrated Mn'.'uzine will enter on Its 10th
yearintSI. gl.ro a Year, in advance, Hend for
SamplaNo. and prenilnni-t.lst- . New ISubsrrlbera
(jet extra nnniber hr suhserihlnunovr. Address

NUHSKKY ITIILINIIiNt; COMPANY,
Hoton. Mil".

iuon woukh.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1 STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikox "Wokks

niwimoi.Rmu'AiKo.nw.

John T. Ronnie,
HAV1NO cstnlillslieil his works nt the abovs men

pliiee is better prepared than ever for
manufaeturiiii: Helen Kiilnc nnd Mill Machinery.

llavhiL' u Hteam Hummer and ample. Tools, tlie
nuiniiraeturo ol' nil klmls of Machinery, Railroad,
Steninho.il and Pild l'lirglniM made a stieclalty.

Especial attention 1veu to repairs of a: 'dneaand
Machinery,

IlrassCustlrijs of all kinds madu to orilei
Pipe K ttlus In all i's brain h-- s.

KILL AND COMHISHION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

HOIK. GRAIN AKD HAY

Egyptian FlonringMills
Ilighot CaKh Pric9 Paid for Vbfat.

STOVTK AND TINWAUB.

UTOVES . STOVES- .u
ALL S(iRT,S, SIZES AND STYLES,

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEIl A SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL K1M)S Or JOB WOItK IKINE TO OKDKK.

NO. 27 EIGIITn STREET,

Caii'Ot - - Illinois,
ViitocsniEs.

YOCUM & RRODERICK,
Dealers io

STAPLE axi) FANCY

GROCEKIES.

Vahiniton Avenue, Cor.

Kilith Street,

WOOD YARD.

f AV. WHEELER,

Slimmer WooiLand Kindling
coLs-fit:'.!- on nasa

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevontj'-fiv(- ? centH per lad.

Stave T r i ni m i 1 1 ix s

At one dollar per load.

The "triniuilr.irii"Bre ror.rse shavinss snrt make
theljesi snintner wood forcuokine porpo-es- a weil
i the cheapest ( ver sold in ( ir. i'or blnrk-"inlth'- s

use in seitint' tires, they ars nucqnalled.
LeaM' your ordor ut the Tenth street wood yard

PA'l KNTL

PATIENTS
Obtained lor new Invi'r.'.'niis. or for improvement
on old Hi'ieii for iriedd ui o oile r .ompouuds, trade--

und Inbel. ii'eiii. Intr
Appei.ls. Sin's for Infriiijdment, and

al: can' arising nnder the Patent Law, promptl-
y attended to. Inventions that Lavvbeen
fV 1 LV'TPIl bythe i'atent Olbce mavstii:,lXlj'HJ 1 in niost cases, be patented ly

u. Heme opposite ihe L'. S. Patent Depunment.
and en; n." d iu Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents m , re
pror.il by. and will, brooder claims, than those wtjo
,re re"n.t' t'r'in v ashineton.
1 W I' VT( ll 'S R ni,'l,;1 or sketi h f
I i V'JliJvour device; we make

and advise a to patentability, free of
chvree. All eorrespondenc strictly confidential
prices low, and no charge unless Pateul Is sKun.d.

We reftr in Washin(.i,.n, to Hon Postmaster
General I). M. Key. Kev. K. D.Power The Herman
American National Itfink. to oIIIcInIs in the t'. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and representatives
In ('"tijress: and especially to our clients in every
Slat' In the Union and in Canada. Addreil

O. A. SNOW&CO..
Opposite Pat nt (ifflce. Washington D. C

OliDINANCK NO. 54.

An ordinance crtiutitiK he Illitiui Central Hail-roa-

Coinpuuy the netit to lay an additional
Ide track on Levee street.

He It ordained hy the I'ity Council of the c ity ol
Cairo:

smtIon 1. Thutlbu right to lay down an addi-
tional side track on the easterly side of Levee
street from the southerly sldu ol Fnurlh street to a
point l!in feet north ardly, to connect with it
main track, is hereby grunted to the Illinois Cen-
tral Itullrond Company.

Motion i. The exercise of the riuht Kriinled
In tbu foreirliic section sliull ntd be permitted un-

til said company removes its present double line
of rails frontinc the southerly end of block No. 8.
rastwardly a sufllcietit distance to leave a cod
roadway alone Levee street to Fourth street, the
width of said roadway ot the uorllew' corner of
Foil rt h and Levee street to be at least twenty feet
from the corner ol the present sidewalk. Suid
riiiht is also Krantert upon the condition thai said
compnny will plank and ijnivei H tracks on said
Lev. " street ill accordance with the ordinances, of
the eiiv and to the satisfaction of tho Mayor and
Committeeon streets; and thesalil right shall he
lorrelted and reae to exist w henever said track
shall cease to be kept m planked and ijrareled.

Approved November lt.b. A. I). 1H!I.
N. Il.TIIISTI.EWOOD.

Attest: D. J. FOLEY, City Clerk. Mayor.

v Yourselves by making nmn-le-

when a itobb n chance Is

I ELI offered, thereby always
keeping noverty from your

' door. Those who always
take advauta're of tin: eood

chances for making money that are offered, ueneral-l-
become weitCiiy, while thoo who do not Im-

prove such chance remain In poverty. Wo want
niBny men. women, boy and ii1 to do work for o

rlhi Iu their own localities. The business will
n.iy more than ten times onllnury wages. VVe

furnish an expenseiislvn onttlt unci all that you
need free. No one who una;"1 fall to in like
money rapidly. Yon cnu devote your whole time
to thu work, or only your pnr moment. Full
information and all (fiat I needed sent free. Ad
dress HTINSON & CO., Portland, Maine,

PATENTS.

Bkxj. F. Chakton, Stoiiy H. Lado
Haliikiit K. P.unk.

Late Conimlsalouer of Pntenls,

P A T E N T S

PA INK, (JRAFTON A LADD,
Atturtiev-a- t Law aud Hollcitur nf American and

KorelifU Ptitei h,

41 j Firm HTHKKT, WAHMINOTON, I). C.

Practlcs patent law In all II brunches In tho
Patent Oftlcc, and In lha Hupreine and l.'ltctilt
Courts of the Culled Htnle. f'smpblet sunt free
ou receipt of stamp for polii.'ii.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

II. BLOCK
Manulactnrer and dealer tu Custom made,

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

FiheNt and Ncatciit 0m
Btock of Custom

Made Hoots and

Sbocfor Jioys'tnitl

Men's war to
1. 1

found in the city. M$wl

No other Mhop tan XVMM
comparp with it. f
N. B All work warrnnted, and Hopnirinj; neatly

done on nboit notice,

1i'n.l)cjl) (Ji lietweeu Conitiiercial and
nl., Wtishliniloi. Ave.

C.vii'o Illinois.

LYON'S
4.1 a Patent Metallic

STIFFENED
PREVENT

Beets and Shoes
From Snnr-inf-

f ewr.
IISlijcamgcffcDllieSifle

fiMRipping
inlhe

i'or ale by

C. K O C I I,
Vanufacturer and dsnli r in

BOOTS AND SHOES

VI.WAYS carries tb" larcest anJ bi-- eli cled
Cus!f Hoot and Shoe for

(lent and I. tel wear of all the latest rt ,'ie. alfij
alway on lined a line of Lasteru made gouil.
liubljerw. l.tat'i'T and fladln:.'-- . Invitesall to call
an l vnn,i:ie u'ood- - aud prie s before burthnainj;

H. k oiitnt-en- t free to tnnse wuowlsn to en
I jn ! in lha most pleasant and profitable

l biislne known, I 'rvtliini; new." Capital uot reft,ired. W will furuib
c.nyihiiii; $loa dayand upwards in ret
la-i- li made without stavinu aav from

home over iii'bi. No risk whatever. Many new
worki'i- - wai.teii at once. Many arc: niakiut' f

nt tlie businis. Ladies make as tniuu a
men. ai.rl ouni; boy nnd eirl" mase treat pay No
one who is willing to work falls to make'riore
ini.1,1 ev.-i- ijay than can be made In a week at any
other 'tiiployrient. lhoe who encau at unrs
will I'd .1 short road to fortune, .'.(idreta II.
1IA1 i.KlV t V.. Portland. Maine.

11 LORAL.

EMORY'S

A SEVER-FAIL1- K8 REMEDY

Fcr Chills and Kcver, Bilious and

Fn'.'cr., Dumb Ague,
end all Mabbl Diceasc'S.

Ktop tuklof I'uiHoiioit. . Tli';st
(.ton luklnc 'li.inlnet
Ktoptaklnic liono-cle.H'.ri-.-, ion Mercury I j

Stop taking clanfcroo I'oUuna! !

Stnci;ird ( 1, re co.'ct.i. f. tm Otcinlne!
Stnriiliirc! Cure) coo'aiiis n
Standard ( uiecontulu. no I'oUona!
StaodarJ ( tire ia pleAsant to t.'vke I

PHICK 50 CENTH l'KIt 1)X. !

Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau st.N.Y.
And by Drn(rilalii.

INSURAMF..

1
:isrs0 u P5H

Rr-- s; "

A O

"N
2 -" Oa. C O

K3 't. .

14.' K.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Kkfriqerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Deialer in h'e.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Speeialtv.

o jo K 1 c j-- ; :

Cor.Tweli'th Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

VAHIKTY STOKK,

JfEW YORK STORK,
WHOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

ix tij : (.'l'lv.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. I'ATIEn t CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth slrnet I ,,,, T 1 1

Cuwmerelal Avenue J 'tllHi, Ills

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE

V Menu Cuittl, No! Merely LYliev.
And Cnu Prow What we Clait l.

1 4 Tin re are no faiiiires and no dlsappolni-menlM- .

If roil a riijr7ii h leiT'w Uh S7i. K II KAD
AC UK you can be eusily nnd ((ukkl) rurecl, ae
hundred have been already. We sbaii be pleaTso

to mall a sheet of testimonium to tcnHeTTesTc d

Carter's Little Liver I'M
Also cure all Ionic of Hlnoe-iic- s. prevent (.onatl
tlUlloO aiid IIVHtteOvlfl. Iltoincilc- IliireHlci.r, pi.ll.ur
distress from too hearty eatinu. correct DUorderM
of the Sl.imiieh. hiimiifut. lice Liver, anci ii iT'ilule
the Jtowols. Thev do cull file l,v ikliiir itisl one
utile pill at a done. They are purely tepnahle, do
icccc ;rie or t:r;'p. unci are li- - Iceariv pi rrtc t a.,
it - possible lor a piil tu lm. Puce J, teriH, 5 lor
tl. Si.tdhv ilritKists even win re or sent by mall

.11; tr.it aii.im iM'. ( v . kkik, i'a
To .NerMiU. .Vllll'erers The Clc ,it Llllnpi idi He w

- I r. J. I'. Sinil'MinVSjic citle Meilli'ilie

IT. O IS. Mtlcp-C.- Il .Sliceir.e Mill Lost
live rur" for Spe.nir.torrh' n. Impoiet i v, aknesn
nun sit tiisc uses ri'si.ii ,r. irotn elt Alms. us Ner
veils lie hi liv. rrlt.ib t. Mc nla Ai.ii, tv. Lanuiuir
Lassitude. J)epie.lnii'ofMiirllsiiil functn Mil do
raniremi nis ol the Nervous hysma rally I'tinw
111 nai ii or nine., ijccs or Vc iiiorv. I'reim.tnr,. (i)
A allU Clse.ISC
that li acl 10 ( cin
sumption luml-t- y

and an early
jrave. cr both.
So rimtli r how
shattered t h e
system may he
Irom eic esses of
any kind, a shmt
coui-- e ir mis men, H,.. wiii resi.,re ine loi lum
tiona ar.d procur'- th and hoppiuv" , wtv r In- -

roro wai ilfspoudcncy and nlooi.i. 1 he sprclfli- -

ai'imiiic is ueing usca mm wonderful rnr
( s.

I'ulllpl.leli sent frc e li Write .'or in
i;ei mil psrttcuiais.

ITcce, speelfic. Jl.'Oper packrjre. or r'i park
sea iv,r 5.1.1". vv 111 oe sera O) mull ou n e. ipt
Uiuuey Address all orders,

J B. SIMPSON S MEDICINK CO.,
Nos. in ?ud lisj Maiu St.. UuMulo, N. V

t.KAVS SPMTFIC WKIiK INK.
TRAOE MJRK.The (in at English 1KADK MAKlC

ltemi'dy, an
cure for

v w. ..1. .......

1 '"per mat orrhoea,
Inipotnncy. and ail
dlriaec that fol-

low a a conse-oueiic-

of sell
Before TakiueM' norv. nntveis&l -

k ar
lassitude, pate '! the back, dim 1 "TV V:
n- -s of vision, pn n.attire old aU'c.ftIU1'
and dis::t other disease that b ad to lufanlty or
consumption anil a pri n:al;ire ciive.

Full pr.rli!ilr iu o.ir iai:ipb!et, wbii h we di
sire to send tier l y wad to i:i ry one. Tbes:- -

LiHc iio; i sold U a l dra'.ists at $1 per
pai katre, six for J fir will be ci.i tn e ny n ail v"
rec eiTlof tho IlioliKS t V r.'IcU" sslr.o '1 1(K (iPA r
MKIMtTNKCIi . No '! M- -. kaiiics block. !!: It
Mich, hold in Cairo by Darciay Eros., I bU' (i
Si. huh and lieu K OTIara.

NEW AIiVEl'.TIK.MENIS.

J.ESTEY&CSBritueboroVi

m0LLEB'S"gC0D-UYER01- L

f i tfltAf Mtt i 10 l it- Wit M Uitfa hi fill'

STOPPED FREE
Jom.u nstvii.

Isnna f's 'ofli Re1ors4
D1UKLU E 8GREAI
Nerve Restore i

1raII lints 4 as uisatin. tmly turf
'tunffT tj. titlrm fnd ton Arratvmt.

Ilsrtixisi.r If ulan aa dlr-rfs-d. jo Futqjhr
Trsi.tlsA an4 r. ir.al tsnillrelISrilcioy'ji.f. payiirsvpms. Bsnd

ail lrsx to Pa. KMNK.ri
I Ait Lht. PhlutatlpU. . a. ur,m.ijuidntwii

mm who dcsiru to reaa
a srlentlfle trecttM oaYOUNG SpeiTislorrhiM and SWi.J
ual toKlbrr

nh tutftfestiona a III
tli beat HRMKOIKS and nn thodi of trratmeat I
lionld aencilortne new pmpllley aimyaicias vi

thirty yeara ripenence. nice, ivrvava.

AddrstuM array Hill Fob. Co.

Ut K M 8tsit, MEW.
ti. . ITY.

NEW ADYKUTISKMENTS.

V I k 1 4 VM It Stop. 1 sets reed OM.

tree, aa'iriss Ji.MfcL
Ileatty. Vahln'tou N.J.

Tiwest prleM c v er k uown
on nrrrrn IwiiMler.Illflm. anil llrvolten.
OUR $15 SHOT-CU-

Ml Ifrillltlv rulilaxt itrioj.
"s'tn1 tamp fi ir our Npw

r.POWELLASOS.tMMlluHnXc.M'iN

A (i UEAT 0FFEK ! ! mT.1'IANOH. trl. 11 1. VA HHANTE1) (I years. Hi

mid llaad Instrument at HA IMA IN. At. EN"
WANTED Illustrated CATAL((il'K KKhH
IIOHACK WATEItS. CO., fit) llroadvvny. N. .

M AJLi T
Tlie New Food

Malt ?ittkks Company.

Medicine.
13 I rr T 1?j n s.

rpilEIIEI no ereucter tllood Prodttrer and 1

sustalnlliL' mil eii le in the world ot foods
medicine than MAL'l LITTKKH, ptepnred lr...... ..... . ..I'. ......I It ,i..l..i:... n
i ineriiienieii .nan. nop nim quinine, j uer 11

the body mid tbu brain, enrich tun blood, solid
the bone, harden 111 mnsrles, (inlet the nerv
cheer the mind, perfect (liifestlnii, n utilate t

stomach and tioweis, ciennsu the liver ami kidne
and vltnll.o with ttsw Hie every fluid of the bei1

Ueware of Imltatlona slmlliirlv liiitned, Look
thn COMPANY'S SK.N Al I'ltE which ann
plainly on the label of every bottle. Sold ev.,
Where, aiai.t 111 11 M( CO., lloslon, Mass,

N'ewitntl verv AttrMt'tlvp Ntylei nr now rraJ

MASON Host cabinet or Parlor nriiitna
U

Hie world, winners nl'blirbrstvi
tlnctlon at uvepv irrent Wor'.c1

AND Exhibition lor thirteen yeai
I'rlcei.Vil, r7, iiU.

HAMLIN INK) aud upward. For ens p
tnents, U,;IH a iiinrter nnd i
ward. CatuIoKile free, MAH

ORGANS ,t llatnllii Orunn CO., 1M T
muni sttviit, llostoti : 4(1 Ent 1

strtiBt, (t nlon Houare.) New York, lit) Wain.
aenui', Cb.li e,l


